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Abstract Spatial abilities are generally hypothesized to differ

between menand women,andpeople with different sexual orien-

tations. According to the cross-sex shift hypothesis, gay men are

hypothesized to perform in the direction of heterosexual women

andlesbianwomenin thedirectionofheterosexualmenoncogni-

tive tests.This study investigated sexualorientationdifferences in

spatial navigation and strategy during a virtual Morris water maze

task (VMWM). Forty-four heterosexual men, 43 heterosexual

women,39gaymen,and34lesbian/bisexualwomen(aged18–54

years) navigated a desktop VMWM and completed measures of

intelligence, handedness, and childhood gender nonconformity

(CGN). We quantified spatial learning (hidden platform trials),

probe trial performance, and cued navigation (visible platform

trials). Spatial strategies during hidden and probe trials were

classified into visual scanning, landmark use, thigmotaxis/cir-

cling, and enfilading. In general, heterosexual men scored better

than women and gay men on some spatial learning and probe

trial measures and used more visual scan strategies. However,

somedifferencesdisappeared aftercontrollingforageand esti-

mated IQ (e.g., in visual scanning heterosexual men differed

from women but not gay men). Heterosexual women did not

differ fromlesbian/bisexualwomen.Forbothsexes,visualscan-

ning predicted probe trial performance. More feminine CGN

scores wereassociatedwith lowerperformanceamongmenand

greater performance among women on specific spatial learning

or probe trialmeasures. These results provide mixed evidence

for the cross-sex shift hypothesis of sexual orientation-related

differences in spatial cognition.

Keywords Sexual orientation � Homosexuality �
Spatial memory � Morris water maze � Spatial strategies

Introduction

Sex differences in spatial cognition are well documented. Typi-

cally, males score higher than females, on average, on spatial tasks

involvingmentalrotationofthree-dimensionalfigures,spatialvisu-

alization (such as mental paper folding), disembedding (find-

ingsimplefigureshiddeninmorecomplexforms), spatialpercep-

tion(determininghorizontalandverticalangles),mazenavigation,

and targeting and intercepting objects (e.g., Kimura, 1999; Voyer,

Voyer,&Bryden,1995).Theoriginsofthesedifferencesarelikely

multifactorial and have been attributed to differences in cerebral

lateralization,socioculturalfactors(e.g.,gendersocialization),and

the influence of organizational and activational effects of sex hor-

mones (Collaer & Hines, 1995).

Among the largest sex differences are to be found in spatial

memory. Spatial memory is an essential cognitive function that

allows an organism to locate important objects, places, and con-

specifics ineitherafamiliarornewenvironment.There isanaver-

age male advantage on spatial navigation tasks across several for-

mats, including paper-and-pencil tests, computerized mazes, and

real-life wayfinding (Choi & Silverman, 1996; Dabbs, Chang,

Strong, & Milun, 1998; Galea & Kimura, 1993; Moffat, Hamp-

son, & Hatzipantelis, 1998; Saucier, Green, Leason, MacFadden,

& Elias, 2002; Silverman et al., 2000). In addition, there are now

several studies reporting a male advantage on virtual reality ana-

logues of classic allocentric or reference memory tests such as the

Morris water maze (Astur, Ortiz, & Sutherland, 1998; Astur, Tropp,

Sava,Constable,&Markus,2004;Driscoll,Hamilton,Yeo,Brooks,

& Sutherland, 2005; Kober & Neuper, 2011; Parsons et al., 2004;

Sandstrom, Kaufman, &Huettel, 1998). Such tasks were developed
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inpartduetoevidenceforparallelsexdifferencesinrodentmodelsof

hippocampal functioning (Jonasson, 2005).

In the Morris water maze, the subject is required to learn to

swimdirectly toahidden escape platformina circularpool from

each of several release points. Performance is measured as time

(latency) to reach the platform over several trials, among other

measures (e.g., length taken to reach the platform and the head-

ing error made). Subsequently, the platform is removed during a

probe trial and performance is then measured as persistence in

searching where the platform had previously been located. In

humans, this is often done via a computerized task. The typical

finding is that men have faster average search latencies during

hidden platform conditions and spend a greater percentage of

their time in the platform quadrant compared to women. There-

fore, men score higher, on average, than women in spatial learn-

ing and the subsequent spatial memory for the target. These sex

differences appear to extend to human analogues of other pop-

ular rodent mazes, such as the hole-board maze but not the radial

arm maze (e.g., Cánovas & Cimadevilla, 2011; Cánovas, Espı́-

nola,Iribarne,&Cimadevilla,2008;Cánovas,Fernández-Garcı́a,

& Cimadevilla, 2011, cf. Astur et al., 2004; Levy, Astur, & Frick,

2005). Thus, these sex differences may be task-specific.

One critical gap in this research concerns the spatial behav-

iors used to explore spatial environments or‘‘spatial strategies.’’

It is often argued that men use primarily Euclidean (geometric)

cues (suchascardinaldirections) toaidnavigationwhilewomen

use landmark or object location information (e.g., Dabbs et al.,

1998; Rahman, Andersson, & Govier, 2005; Sandstrom et al.,

1998; Saucier et al., 2002). Women’s reliance on landmark cues

is consistent with evidence suggesting they encode and recall

easily verbalized object identities and locations better than men

do(Voyer, Postma,Brake,&Imperato-McGinley,2007).A dif-

ference in spatial strategy raises the question of what is being

measured instudiesof sexualvariation inspatialmemory–‘‘abil-

ity’’or strategy? Since tests such as the Morris water maze are

oftenmeasuredintermsof timetaken(e.g., timetakentoswimto

the platform), the use of a less efficient or‘‘slower’’spatial strat-

egy (e.g., using landmarks or swimming close the maze wall,

knownasthigmotaxis)mayresult in lowperformance(McCarthy

&Konkle,2005).Sexualvariationinspatialsearchstrategiesused

tosolve theMorriswatermazehasneverbeensystematicallyquan-

tified. In fact, many studies using Morris water maze base their

resultsonsimpledirectmeasures(e.g.,latencyandpathlength)with-

out taking into account other behavioral patterns in the data.

Several candidate searchstrategies,definedasdistinctivemo-

tion patterns in the navigation paths, are possible here. Thig-

motaxis is a wall-following spatial strategy. Rodent studies indi-

cate that femalesuse thigmotaxismore thanmalesdoandthat this

mightberesponsible for longer timetakenbyfemales to reach the

platform (Beiko, Lander, Hampson, Boon, & Cain, 2004; Perrot-

Sinal,Kostenuik,Ossenkopp,&Kavaliers,1996).Thigmotaxis is

alsoassociatedwithgreater stress levels,possiblyduring theearly

stages of the spatial test (Beiko et al., 2004; Kallai et al., 2007).

Other strategies identified by prior research include circling, which

issimilartothigmotaxisbutinvolvesarc-shapedsearchesinsidethe

wallsof thearenabutnotclosetothewall(Asturetal.,2004;Kallai,

Makany,Karadi,&Jacobs,2005).Avisualscanor‘‘direct’’strategy

involves scanning cues around a fixed position and then taking a

clear,directionalmove(oftenastraight line) towardthetargetinthe

arena (Kallai et al., 2005). A landmark strategy involves moving to

aspecificlocation,reorienting,andthenmovingtothetarget (Astur

et al., 2004). Enfilading involves‘‘zigzagging,’’as if moving from

one object to another, or involves smaller directional movements

(straight lines) followed by rapid zigzag movements (Astur et al.,

2004; Gaunet & Thinus-Blanc, 1996; Kallai et al., 2005). These

goal-directed responses during navigation may contribute to the

formation of a viewer-independent (or allocentric) cognitive

map usedduringwater maze-type tasks to promote later spatial

recall (O’Keefe & Nadel, 1978).

Intermsofneuralcorrelates, thehippocampusplaysastrongrole

in spatial memory processes, especially those tested using Morris

water maze-type tasks (O’Keefe & Nadel, 1978). Several human

lesionstudiesreportspatialmemoryimpairmentsfollowinghippocam-

pal damage on allocentric spatial mazes (Astur, Taylor, Mamelak,

Philpott,&Sutherland,2002;Kessels,DeHaan,Kappelle,&Postma,

2001; Parslow et al., 2005). Thus, it is possible that sex differences in

spatial maze performance are underlain by differences in hippocam-

pal integrity (which, in turn, might be influenced by the multifac-

torial causes mentioned earlier, including learningandhor-

monalmechanisms)(Jonasson,2005).However, theevidencefor

this is mixed. Several studies suggest no significant sex differ-

encesinhippocampalstructureandfunction(Blanch,Brennan,Con-

don,Santosh,& Hadley, 2004; Goodetal.,2001; Janzen&Van

Turennout, 2004). In contrast, one large meta-analysis found that

males have, on average, larger gray matter volume in the bilateral

hippocampiandanteriorparahippocampalgyriwhilefemalesgre-

ater volume in the left parahippocampal gyrus (Ruigrok et al.,

2014; see also Li et al., 2014).

Growingresearchshowsthatsexualorientationisalsostrongly

related to spatial performance. Gay men have lower scores com-

pared to heterosexual men on basic tests of spatial ability, such as

mental rotations and judgment of line orientation (but are not sig-

nificantlydifferentfromheterosexualwomen)(Collaer,Reimers,&

Manning, 2007; McCormick & Witelson, 1991; Neave, Menaged,

& Weightman, 1999; Rahman & Wilson, 2003; Sanders & Ross-

Field,1986;Sanders&Wright,1997;Wegesin,1998).Onestudy

hasreportednosignificantsexualorientationdifferenceonmental

rotation and spatialperception tests after controlling for measures

ofgeneral intelligence(Gladue&Bailey,1995).Thisstudypoints

to the need to control for factors such as IQ. Two studies have

reported that gay men have lower performance compared to

heterosexual men in spatial navigation (one study using a vir-

tual Morris water maze) and are no different to heterosexual

women (Cánovas & Cimadevilla, 2011; Rahman & Koerting,

2008).Therearealsoindicationsthatgaymenusemorelandmark-

typestrategiesduringspatialperformancealthoughasystematic
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study of search paths has not yet been conducted (Cánovas &

Cimadevilla, 2011; Rahman et al., 2005). Two further studies

havefoundthatgaymenhadgreaterobjectlocationmemorycom-

pared to heterosexual men (and were no different from hetero-

sexualwomen) (Hassan & Rahman, 2007;Rahman, Wilson,&

Abrahams, 2003). While one study reported that lesbian women

were more similar in spatial maze performance to heterosexual

men, the bulk of the research on cognitive differences suggests

lesbian women are female-typical (Cánovas & Cimadevilla,

2011;cf.Rahman&Koerting,2008;Rahmanetal.,2003).One

large, cross-national studyhas found that someof thesecognitive

differenceswerereplicableinnon-Westerngroups(Collaeretal.,

2007).

In broad terms, this evidence indicates that the cognitive pro-

files of gay men are‘‘feminized’’or are‘‘cross-sex shifted.’’That

is,where there isageneral sexdifference inaparticularcognitive

ability,gaymenwillperform,onaverage, inthesamedirectionas

heterosexual women. Lesbian women are expected to perform,

on average, in the same direction as heterosexual men (or in a

more‘‘masculinized’’pattern), but the evidence reviewed above

does not support the prediction for women. Theoretical accounts

for these sexual orientation differences focus on the role of pre-

natal androgens acting on developing neural circuitry related to

sexual orienting mechanisms and associated behavioral corre-

lates(suchascognitivedifferences)(Collaer&Hines,1995;Ellis

& Ames, 1987). Prenatal sex hormones are predicted to organize

bothsexualorientationandcognitiveability insex-atypicaldirec-

tions among gay men and lesbian women. In addition, such hor-

monalorganizationisalsopredictedtoinfluenceaconstellationof

psychological traits that are correlated with sexual orientation,

such as childhood and adult gender-typical behavior and interests

(Baileyetal.,2016).Thepatternofcross-sexshiftsinspatialperfor-

mance among gay men is thus far consistent with this theoreti-

cal framework.Further support comes fromgirlswithandrogen

overexposure inutero(due tocongenitaladrenalhyperplasia)who

showelevated lesbianandbisexualattractionsandmale-typical

performance on the virtual Morris water maze (Mueller et al.,

2008; Zucker et al., 1996).

An important developmental factor in sexual orientation-re-

lated cognitive differences may be childhood gender noncon-

formity (CGN). This refers to the level of sex-typed play pref-

erences, behavior, and interests during childhood. Studies have

shown that gay men are, on average, more feminine in behavior,

feelings, and interests during childhood compared to heterosex-

ualmen.Lesbianwomenaresomewhatmoremasculine,onaver-

age, in these respects relative to heterosexual women. The robust

relationshipbetweenCGNandsexualorientationhasbeenshown

in prospective and retrospective studies (Bailey & Zucker, 1995;

Steensma, van der Ende, Verhulst, & Cohen-Kettenis, 2013), in

cross-cultural research(Cardoso,2009),andstudydesigns which

controlforretrospectivememorybiases(Rieger,Linsenmeier,Gygax,

&Bailey,2008). Onestudy found that CGN was an independent

predictor of specific object location memory scores (Hassan &

Rahman, 2007). Another study reported an association between

CGNandverbal IQscoresamongheterosexualmenandwomen

but not gay men (Rahman, Bhanot, Emrith-Small, Ghafoor, &

Roberts,2012).Theseassociationsweresmallbutappear tosup-

port the hypothesis that CGN captures some of the variation in

the psychological correlates (e.g., cognition) associated with

sexualorientation(Bailey,Dunne,&Martin,2000).Fromathe-

oretical perspective, CGN is thought to be linked to sexualori-

entation through common mechanisms which may include genetic

factors orprenatal sex hormones (e.g., see Bailey et al., 2000).

Thus, it ispossible thatsex-atypicalsexualorientation(i.e.,homo-

sexuality), spatialcognition, andgendernonconformityare tied

together by this common mechanism. Of course, such a mecha-

nism need not be non-social in origin although the existing evi-

dence points in this direction (Bailey et al., 2016).

Theaimsof thepresentstudywere twofold.Firstly, toquantify

sexual orientation-related group differences in spatial learning,

spatial memory, and use of spatial search strategies during a vir-

tual Morris water maze (VMWM). There are no studies of sexual

orientation-related differences in spatial strategy using well-char-

acterized tasks like the VMWM. Further, the VMWM gives sev-

eraldependentmeasures than have not been previously studied in

relation tosexandsexualorientation(e.g.,headingerrors).There-

fore, this studyexaminedmoresystematically therangeofdepen-

dent measures offered by this task. Secondly, this study tested

whether CGN is independently associated with any significant

VMWM variables. Based on the existing evidence for a cross-

sex shift in the spatial performance of gay compared to hetero-

sexual men, we predicted that heterosexual men would outper-

formheterosexualwomen,gaymen,andlesbianwomenonspatial

learning and spatial memory during the VMWM. Lesbian women

werenotpredictedtodiffer fromheterosexualwomenbasedonthe

past literature. In addition, we predicted that heterosexual men

would use a more‘‘direct’’spatial strategy (such as visual scan-

ning) during spatial learning compared to heterosexual women,

gay men, and lesbian women (who would use more landmark or

thigmotaxic strategies). Finally, we predicted that heterosexual

men would have significantly more masculine CGN scores than

the other groups, consistent with prior findings, and that mascu-

line CGN scores would be independently associated with better

spatial performance in men and women.

Method

Participants

Using a medium effect size (gp
2= .059) from previous studies of

sexual orientation and cognition, a power analysis for an F-test

wascomputed (for repeated measureswith fourgroups,between-

subjects, with spatial learning and strategies outcome measure-

ments aggregated into 5 blocks). This indicated we would need at

least 140 participants in total with statistical power at 90% to
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detectamediumeffectsizesignificantatthe5%level.Atotalof160

participants (aged18–54years)participatedin thisstudy, including

44 heterosexual men, 43 heterosexual women, 39 gay men, and 34

lesbian/bisexualwomen.TheywererecruitedfromtheKing’sCol-

lege London student population and through student and commu-

nity lesbian,gay,andbisexualorganizations.Participantswere

recruitedthroughconveniencesamplingviaelectronicandpaper-

based adverts in student and community outlets.

Sexual orientation was assessed using responses to a sexual

identity label item(heterosexual/straight,bisexual,orgay/lesbian)

and an item about sexual feelings (defined as attractions toward

same or opposite sex) on a 7-point Kinsey-type scale (0= exclu-

sivelyheterosexual,6=exclusivelyhomosexual).Thepolychoric

correlation between sexual identity and sexual attraction for the

wholegroupwasveryhigh(r= .98)andtheheterosexualandhomo-

sexual groups appeared neatly separated on their sexual attraction

scores (heterosexual men M= .27, SD= .64; heterosexual women

M= .40, SD= .54; gay men M=5.77, SD= .48; lesbian/bisexual

womenM=4.88, SD= 1.85,F(3, 159)=491.66, p\.001). Note,

because women report more bisexuality and have a sexual orienta-

tion that is substantially less category-specific compared to men we

includedbisexualwomen(responding‘‘bisexual’’to identityand2,3

or 4 to sexual attractions,N=5) with lesbian women (Bailey et al.,

2016).

Age and number of years spent in full-time education since

theageof5wasrecorded.Ethnicitywasrecordedbyparticipants

checking one of 18 options according to the Office of National

Statistics (ONS) 2011 Census for England Guide on Methodol-

ogy (http://goo.gl/B2eHtK; its use was required by our ethics

committee).Forease, the18optionswerecollapsedintofivecat-

egories labeled White; mixed/multiple ethnic groups; Asian/Asian

British; Black/African/Caribbean/Black British; and other ethnic

group.

Measures and Procedure

The study received ethical approval from the King’s College Lon-

don Psychiatry, Nursing and Midwifery Research Ethics Sub-

Committee(referencePNM/12/13-163).Allparticipantsgavewrit-

ten informedconsent.Participantswere tested individuallyand

completed questionnaire measures, followed by a perceived stress

scale, then the virtual reality task, and a final perceived stress scale.

Perceived Stress

Women tend to reportgreater spatial anxiety thanmen,and levels

of stress may impair spatial memory performance in a sex-speci-

ficmanner(Guenzel,Wolf,&Schwabe,2014;Lawton,1994;Law-

ton & Kallai, 2002). Thus, we asked participants to rate their per-

ceived current levels of stress (‘‘Please circle your current level of

stressonthefollowingscale’’)onasingle-itemscale rangingfrom0

(not at all stressed) to 7 (extremely stressed). This was done imme-

diately before and then after the VMWM.

Handedness

This was evaluated using the Edinburgh Handedness Inventory

(EHI; Oldfield, 1971), requiring participants to state the degree

of preference for the hand used during 10 unimanual tasks. A

handedness quotient was calculated by subtracting the score for

the left hand from the score for the right hand, dividing by the

sum of both, and multiplying by 100, providing an absolute

rangefrom-100(completelyleft-handed) to?100(completely

right-handed). For this study, we did not specifically recruit par-

ticipants with a particular type of handedness preference. How-

ever, handedness has been previously associated with sexual

orientation (Lalumière, Blanchard, & Zucker, 2000). Thus, we

wanted to test for potential group differences in EHI scores.

Estimated Intelligence

The National Adult Reading Test (NART) provided an estimate

ofWechslerAdult IntelligenceScaleFullScaleIQ(FSIQ)scores.

Participants were required to read out loud 50 short irregular

Englishwords,orderedin increasingdifficulty.Thetotalnumbers

of pronunciation errors recorded were converted to predicted

Wechsler Adult Intelligence Scale (WAIS) Full Scale IQ scores

using the NART manual (Nelson, 1982).

Recalled Childhood Gender Nonconformity (CGN)

This 10-item scale asked participants to rate their sex-typed

behavior and interests (e.g., play peer preferences, interest in

rough-and-tumble play) from as early as they could remember

up to 12 years on a 5-point scale (4 items were reversed scored).

The itemswerebasedonthosepublishedbyZuckeretal. (2006),

but thewordingwasamendedforaBritishsample (Hassan&Rah-

man, 2007; Rahman et al., 2012). High average scores reflect fem-

inine behavior and interests.

Virtual Morris Water Maze (VMWM) Task

TheVMWMusedhasbeendescribedindetailelsewhere(Hamil-

ton,Driscoll,&Sutherland,2002;Hamilton&Sutherland,1999).

The task is presented on a laptop computer screen, viewed from a

first-personperspective(fromtheviewpointof theparticipantand

not a‘‘birds eye view’’) with the monitor displaying a 45� field of

view.The‘‘environment’’thattheparticipantseesonthecomputer

screenisacircularpool in themiddleofaroomwithasquarefloor

plan. The viewer’s position was slightly above the surface of the

pool. Participants had to move as quickly as possible (using key-

board arrow keys) through the pool toward a hidden platform

using distal cues (icons) surrounding the pool. Forward move-

ment was controlled by the up arrow key and rotation to the left

and the right controlled by the left and right arrow keys (e.g., if

theypressedtherightarrowkey, theviewonthescreenwouldpan
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to the right). Movement was continuous as long as participants

were pressing the arrow keys. Backward navigation or up-down

movement was not possible. The platform was positioned in the

North-Eastquadrantof thepool. The icons (or‘‘landmarks’’)were

a window, a door, a painting, and a bookshelf (one icon per wall).

The pool was blue in color and textured, and the arena walls were

light gray and not textured.

There were three phases to the task. During a ‘‘hidden plat-

form’’phase,participantsstartedfromfourdifferentcardinal loca-

tions, four times (randomized) over 20 trials (60 s each) with an

ITI of 2 s. If a participant swam over the hidden platform, a text

boxandtoneindicatedsuccess. If theparticipanthadnotfoundthe

platform in the allotted time, the platform was made visible and a

text box and tone informed the participant that this was so. Upon

finding the platform, the participant was able to look around the

room (e.g., at the icons) while upon the platform for 5 s before the

maze was reset for thenext trial.After this phase, aprobe trialwas

given in which the platform was removed and free search per-

mitted to find the platform for 45 s after which the trial was ter-

minated. No indication was provided that this trial was different

from the previous phase. Finally, a control ‘‘visible platform’’

phaserequiredparticipantstoswimtoaraisedplatformfor8trials.

Spatial Learning

Fromthehidden trials phase, the latency to platform,path length

to platform (relative to pool diameter), speed (path length X

latency), percentage of time spent in the platform quadrant,

and heading error (the angular deviation from a straight trajec-

tory to the platform from the starting position) were recorded.

Thesewerebinnedinto5blocks:afirstblockof3 trials (thefirst

trial was designated as a practice and so we excluded it) and

then four blocks of 4 trials each.

Spatial Memory

This was measured from the probe trial and included path length

to reachplatformquadrant,percentageof time inplatformquad-

rant, and heading error.

Cued Navigation

Thiswasmeasuredvia latency,path length,speed(path lengthX

latency), and heading error during visible trials (binned into 2

blocks of 4 trials each).

Spatial Strategies

‘‘Swim’’paths for each participant during each hidden trial and

theprobe trialwere recordedby the softwareasabitmappicture.

Thesevisualdatawerecategorizedintooneoffourspatialstrate-

gies (visual scan, landmark, thigmotaxis/circling, and enfilad-

ing) by visual inspection using the category descriptors of Astur

et al. (2004) and Kallai et al. (2005). Three judges blind to sex and

sexual orientation categorized each swim path by consensus into

one of the four categories according to the descriptors. Where the

raters could not agree, the swim path was excluded (295/9.22%).

Visual Scan is a strategy where participants rotate around a

fixed position andswimin adirect line toward theplatform.Astur

et al. (2004) also refer to this asa‘‘direct strategy’’and argue that it

involves the greatest amount of spatial processing compared to

other strategies. The strategy appears as a small spot on the image

of the path and then a direct, often straight, line toward the plat-

form. ALandmark strategy describesa path where theparticipant

swimsdirectlytowardonelocationinthepool, rotatesclearly,and

then swims toward the platform. This involves a rotation or pivot

at one point only along the path. Thigmotaxis/Circling is where

participants follow a circular path close to the wall. Kallai et al.

(2005)alsodescribedastrategynamedcirclingwhereparticipants

swim in a circle, or in large arcs, at a certain distance away from the

wall. However, we were unable to distinguish clearly between thig-

motaxisandcirclinghere.Forexample,participantsshowedapattern

where theywouldmoveveryclosealong thewall (as if to‘‘touch’’it)

for some of the path and then moved away from it for the remainder

(or a mix of touching and then moving away from the wall through-

out thepath).Thus,weincludedbothstrategies inthesamecategory.

Enfilading is defined as small, angular directional changes inter-

spersedwithstraight linesofmovement toward theplatform.On

the image of the path, this often looks like a‘‘back-and-forth’’or

‘‘zigzag’’type of motion (Astur et al., 2004; Kallai et al., 2005).

Scoringfor thispartof thestudyincluded thenumberof timeseach

of the four strategies was used during the hidden platform latency

trials (binned into blocks as described above) and the probe trial.

Statistical Analysis

Group differences in demographic (except ethnicity), handed-

ness, IQ, and CGN variables were analyzed using univariate

ANOVA. Forposthocanalysis,LSDtestswereusedcomparing

heterosexual men with heterosexual women; heterosexual men

with gay men; and heterosexual women with lesbian/bisexual

women. VMWM performance (except for the probe trial) was

analyzed using repeated measures ANOVA with group as the

between-subjects factor and trial block as the within-subjects

factor (using Greenhouse-Geisser correction if the assumption

of sphericity was not met).1 Univariate ANOVA was used to

analyze the probe trial. Post hoc LSD tests were used to unpack

1 As this study focused on group effects, the results for block effects will

not be reported here but can be provided upon request. In general, signifi-

cant main effects of block (before adjustment for the covariates) were

foundonspatial learningandcuednavigationmeasures, indicatingpartic-

ipant improved in their performance across blocks. In spatial strategy

usageduringspatial learning,participantsusedmoreofeachclassofstrat-

egy across blocks.
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significant group differences on the estimated means due to the

directionalnatureofourhypotheses.Significantgroupdifferences

were followed up with repeated measures analysis of covariance

(ANCOVA) to control for age and estimated IQ. This was done in

order to show any change in the pattern of results before and after

controlling for important covariates. Post hoc LSD tests were also

usedontheestimatedmeans(astheseareadjustedforcovariates in

the model). Effect sizes are reported as gp
2 or Cohen’s d where

appropriate (Cohen, 1988). Here, gp
2= .01 is regarded as a small

effect, gp
2= .05 a medium effect, and gp

2C .13 a large effect. For

Cohen’sd,d= .20 is regarded as a small effect,d= .50 a medium

effect, and dC .80 a large effect.

ToinvestigatetheindependentcontributionofCGNtoVMWM

performance, multiple regression analyses were conducted sepa-

rately for men and women, one each for VWMW outcomes with

significant group differences. In each regression, predictor vari-

ables were sexual orientation (dummy coded with heterosexual

men or heterosexual women as the reference group), CGN, age,

estimated IQ, and the spatial strategy used during the hidden or

probetrial (asweexpectspatialstrategies tobeapredictorofspatial

performance: Kallai et al., 2005).

Results

Participant Characteristics

There were no significant group differences in age, F(3, 155)=

2.51, p= .06, years spent in education, F(3, 151)= .54, p= .65,

handedness scores, F(3, 154)=1.86, p= .14, estimated IQ,F(3,

144)=1.84, p= .14, perceived stress before the VMWM, F(3,

150)=1.25,p= .29, and perceived stress after the VMWM,F(3,

150)=1.30, p= .28 (Table 1). The CGN scale had high internal

consistency (Cronbach’s a= .88). There was an expected signif-

icant group difference in CGN scores, F(3, 152)=54.31, p\
.001. Heterosexual men were significantly more masculine scor-

ing than heterosexual women (mean difference=-1.51, SE=

.11, p\.001, d=3.45) and gay men (mean difference=-.60,

SE= .12, p\.001, d=1.22). Heterosexual women were signifi-

cantly more feminine than lesbian/bisexual women (mean differ-

ence= .74, SE= .12, p\.001, d=1.26).

Wecollapsedethnicity into‘‘White’’and‘‘non-White’’categories.

Ninety-seven of the 160 participants were White, and the remaining

werenon-White.Thegroupsdidnotdiffer inethnicity,v2(3)=5.69,

p= .12. We controlled for age and estimated IQ because these are

well-known covariates of cognitive ability (Lezak, 1995).

Spatial Learning

In order to reduce within-group variability, we averaged perfor-

mance for trial blocks 2–3 and trial blocks 4–5 for the analyses

below (Table 2).

Latency

There was a significant main effect of group, F(3, 156)=6.24,

p\.001, gp
2= .10 (Table 2). Post hoc analysis showed signifi-

cantly shorter latencies recorded by heterosexual men compared

to heterosexual women (mean difference=-9.62, SE= 2.74,

p= .001, d= .76) and gay men (mean difference=-10.82, SE

=2.82,p\.001,d= .85).Heterosexualwomendidnotdiffersig-

nificantlyfromlesbian/bisexualwomen(meandifference=1.36,

SE= 2.94, p= .64, d= .10). After controlling for age and IQ,

heterosexual men still recorded significantly shorter latencies

than heterosexual women (mean difference=-10.47,SE=2.88,

p\.001, d= .83) and gay men (mean difference=-8.38, SE=

3.06, p= .007, d= .65) while heterosexual and lesbian/bisexual

womendidnotdiffer (meandifference=2.38,SE=3.03,p= .43,

d= .19).

Path Length

There was no significant main effect of group, F(3, 156)=1.38,

p= .24, gp2= .02.

Speed

Therewas asignificantmaineffectofgroup,F(3,156)=3.22,p=

.02, gp
2= .06. Heterosexual men were faster than gay men (mean

difference= .012, SE= .004, p= .002, d= .68) but not hetero-

sexual women (mean difference= .007, SE= .004, p= .08, d=

.36).Heterosexualandlesbian/bisexualwomendidnotdiffer(mean

difference= .001,SE= .004,p= .88,d= .05).However, thesedif-

ferences disappeared after controlling for age and IQ (all ps[.05).

Time in Platform Quadrant

There was a significant main effect of group, F(3, 156)=3.73,

p= .01, gp
2= .07. Heterosexual men spent more time in the plat-

form quadrant than heterosexual women (mean difference= 9.

26, SE=2.96, p= .002, d= .68) and gay men (mean difference

=7.70, SE=3.03, p= .01, d= .57). Heterosexual and lesbian/

bisexual women did not differ from each other (mean differ-

ence=-4.17, SE=3.16, p= .19, d= .30). After controlling for

age and estimated IQ, heterosexual men remained significantly

differentfromheterosexualwomen(meandifference=9.21,SE=

3.16, p= .004, d= .66) but no longer to gay men (mean differ-

ence=6.46, SE=3.36, p= .05, d= .46). Heterosexual and les-

bian/bisexual women did not differ (mean difference=-4.03,

SE=3.34, p= .22, d= .29).

Heading Error

There was a significant main effect of group, F(3, 156)=2.74,

p= .04, gp
2= .05. Heterosexual men had a lower heading error
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than heterosexual women (mean difference=-8.10, SE=3.35,

p= .01, d= .53) and gay men (mean difference=-7.92, SE=

3.43,p= .02,d= .51).Heterosexualandlesbian/bisexualwomen

did not differ significantly (mean difference= .41, SE=3.58,

p= .90, d= .02). However, these differences disappeared after

controlling for age and IQ (all ps[.05).

Spatial Memory

Path Length

There was a significant main effect of group on path length,F(3,

156)=6.63,p\.001,gp
2= .11 (Table 2). Heterosexual men trav-

elled further than heterosexual women (mean difference= .52,

SE= .23,p= .02,d= .50)andgaymen(meandifference=1.02,

SE= .24, p= .001, d= .96). Heterosexual and lesbian/bisexual

women did not differ significantly from each other (mean differ-

ence= .19, SE= .24, p= .43, d= .18). This remained after con-

trollingforthecovariates.Heterosexualmenwerestillsignificantly

differenttoheterosexualwomen(meandifference= .61,SE= .23,

p= .01, d= .59) and gay men (mean difference= .84, SE= .25,

p= .001, d= .81). Heterosexual and lesbian/bisexual women did

not differ (mean difference= .05, SE= .25, p= .83, d= .06).

Time in Platform Quadrant

There was a significant main effect of group, F(3, 156)=3.87,

p= .01,gp
2= .07.Heterosexualmenspentsignificantlymoretime

in the platform quadrant than heterosexual women did (mean

difference=17.84, SE=5.24, p= .001, d= .74). Heterosexual

mendidnotdiffersignificantly fromgaymen(meandifference=

8.22, SE=5.37, p= .13, d= .34). Heterosexual and lesbian/

bisexual women did not differ significantly (mean difference=

-9.18, SE=5.60,p= .10,d= .38). This remained after control-

ling for the covariates. Heterosexual men were still significantly

different toheterosexualwomen (mean difference=16.34,SE=

5.64, p= .004, d= .66) and no different to gay men (mean differ-

ence=4.73, SE=5.99, p= .43, d= .19). Heterosexual women

did not differ from lesbian/bisexual women did not differ (mean

difference=-8.83, SE=5.94, p= .14, d= .36).

Heading Error

There was no effect of group on heading error, F(3, 156)= .74,

p= .53, gp
2= .01.

Cued Navigation

Latency

There was a significant main effect of group, F(3, 145)=10.85,

p\.001, gp
2= .18 (Table 2). Post hoc analysis showed signifi-

cantly shorter latencies recorded by heterosexual men compared

to heterosexual women (mean difference=-.80, SE= .22, p\
.001,d= .82) and gay men (mean difference=-1.25, SE= .23,

p\.001, d=1.30). Heterosexual women did not differ signifi-

cantly from lesbian/bisexual women (mean difference= .04, SE

= .24, p= .86, d= .04). After controlling for age and estimated

IQ, heterosexual men still recorded significantly shorter latencies

compared to heterosexual women (mean difference=-.84, SE

= .22,p\.001,d= .92) and gay men (mean difference=-1.02,

SE= .24, p= .007, d=1.10) while heterosexual and lesbian/bi-

sexual women did not differ (mean difference= .14, SE= .24, p

= .56, d= .15).

Table 1 Mean scores (and SD) for sample demographic and sexual orientation characteristics by group

Variable Heterosexual men

(N= 44)

Heterosexual women

(N= 43)

Gay men (N= 39) Lesbian/bisexual women

(N= 34)

M SD M SD M SD M SD

Age (years) 26.73 10.76 26.03 8.55 31.39 11.12 26.88 7.45

Years in education 15.95 2.17 16.87 3.28 16.28 4.50 16.20 3.19

Edinburgh Handedness Inventorya 58.93 55.69 78.20 33.85 55.53 67.90 72.16 30.59

Estimated IQ 111.25 4.88 110.81 4.72 113.51 6.08 111.68 5.94

Sexual attractionsb .27 .62 .40 .54 5.77 .48 4.88 1.45

Childhood gender nonconformityc 1.94 .39 3.45 .48 2.54 .58 2.71 .69

Perceived stress before VMWM 2.37 1.77 2.63 1.72 2.38 1.80 3.08 1.83

Perceived stress after VMWM 2.12 1.45 2.43 1.88 2.48 1.62 2.91 1.88

Estimated IQ= estimated from the NART (National Adult Reading Test)
a Absolute range -100 to 100
b Absolute range 0–6
c Absolute range 1–5
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Path Length

There was no significant main effect of group, F(3, 156)= .42,

p= .74, gp
2= .008.

Speed

There was a significant main effect of group, F(3, 156)=13.97,

p\.001, gp
2= .21. Heterosexual men were faster than hetero-

sexual women (mean difference= .01, SE= .002, p\.001, d=

1.38) and gay men (mean difference= .01, SE= .002, p\.001,

d=1.88). Heterosexual and lesbian/bisexual women did not differ

(mean difference\.001, SE= .002, p= .96, d= .11). After con-

trolling for age and IQ, heterosexual men were still faster than

heterosexual women (mean difference= .01, SE= .002,p\.001,

d=1.63) and gay men (mean difference= .01, SE= .002, p\
.001,d=1.63)whileheterosexualandlesbian/bisexualwomendid

not differ (mean difference=-.001, SE= .002,p= .54,d= .23).

Heading Error

There was no significant main effect of group, F(3, 156)= .21,

p= .89, gp
2= .004.

Spatial Strategies During Spatial Learning (Hidden

Trials)

We averaged performance for trial blocks 2–3 and trial blocks 4–5

(Table3).Notethatvisualscanwasusedmorethantheotherstrate-

gies across all hidden trials, excluding Trial 1 (visual scan=1126

Table 2 Unadjusted mean scores (and SD) for virtual Morris water maze performance outcomes by group

Variable Heterosexual men

(N= 44)

Heterosexual women

(N= 43)

Gay men

(N= 39)

Lesbian/bisexual women

(N= 34)

M SD M SD M SD M SD

Spatial learning (hidden trials)

Latency to platform block 1 (s) 27.68 15.01 37.81 16.48 38.26 17.60 35.17 17.11

Latency to platform blocks 2 and 3 (s) 18.66 12.30 29.62 12.62 30.68 16.01 29.18 15.72

Latency to platform blocks 4 and 5 (s) 16.39 12.75 24.18 12.34 26.27 16.52 23.17 14.00

Path length to platform block 1 2.38 1.45 2.59 1.53 2.48 1.38 2.63 1.57

Path length to platform blocks 2 and 3 1.62 1.32 2.27 1.10 2.03 1.22 2.12 1.40

Path length to platform blocks 4 and 5 1.33 1.29 1.84 1.28 1.76 1.37 1.66 1.18

Speed block 1 .07 .01 .06 .02 .06 .02 .06 .02

Speed blocks 2 and 3 .06 .02 .07 .02 .06 .02 .07 .02

Speed blocks 4 and 5 .07 .02 .07 .02 .06 .02 .07 .06

Time in platform quadrant block 1 (%) 39.62 18.61 31.80 13.06 32.82 18.14 36.30 17.22

Time in platform quadrant blocks 2 and 3 (%) 50.67 17.81 38.66 15.82 41.54 17.61 43.73 15.81

Time in platform quadrant blocks 4 and 5 (%) 53.59 16.26 45.63 16.90 46.41 19.24 48.59 17.73

Heading error block 1 (�) 37.81 20.51 41.64 16.59 40.38 20.48 44.73 19.68

Heading error blocks 2 and 3 (�) 28.75 19.60 39.24 17.43 38.99 17.64 36.05 20.01

Heading error blocks 4 and 5 (�) 21.93 17.20 31.91 17.99 32.89 22.39 30.78 19.82

Spatial memory (probe trial)

Path length to platform 4.24 .87 3.72 1.09 3.22 1.16 3.53 1.15

Time in platform quadrant (%) 57.10 20.30 39.25 23.02 48.87 28.78 48.43 25.61

Heading error (�) 24.48 28.12 32.97 26.49 31.22 29.10 29.13 28.66

Cued navigation (visible trials)

Latency to platform block 1 (s) 6.81 .98 7.43 .89 8.21 1.80 7.58 1.00

Latency to platform block 2 (s) 6.21 .81 7.19 .87 7.31 1.15 6.95 .79

Path length to platform block 1 .40 .01 .41 .04 .44 .13 .41 .04

Path length to platform block 2 .43 .11 .41 .08 .40 .03 .40 .03

Speed block 1 .06 .00 .05 .00 .05 .01 .05 .00

Speed block 2 .07 .01 .06 .00 .05 .00 .06 .00

Heading error block 1 (�) 3.41 3.00 4.25 6.81 5.57 11.49 4.50 11.32

Heading error block 2 (�) 6.07 10.03 3.70 8.25 4.64 9.84 3.26 9.23
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times, landmark=372 times, thigmotaxis/circling=716, and enfi-

lading used 285 times). Figures1 and 2 show the paths taken during

the hidden trials and probe trial for a representative participant from

each group.

Visual Scan

For visual scan, there was a significant main effect of group,F(3,

156)=3.35, p= .02, gp
2= .06 (Table 3). Heterosexual men used

visual scan significantly more compared to heterosexual women

(meandifference=1.06,SE= .37,p= .005,d= .63)andgaymen

(meandifference= .97,SE= .38,p= .012,d= .58).Heterosexual

women did not differ significantly from lesbian/bisexual women

(meandifference=-.28,SE= .40,p= .49,d= .17).Aftercontrol-

lingforageandestimatedIQ,heterosexualmenstillusedvisualscan

more than heterosexual women did (mean difference=1.11, SE=

.39, p= .005, d= .65) but were no longer significantly different to

gay men (mean difference= .79, SE= .42, p= .06, d= .46). Het-

erosexual and lesbian/bisexual women still did not differ from each

other (mean difference=-.28, SE= .41, p= .49, d= .17).

Landmark

There was no significant main effect of group, F(3, 156)= .55,

p= .65, gp
2= .01.

Thigmotaxis/Circling

There was no significant main effect of group, F(3, 156)= .89,

p= .45, gp
2= .01.

Enfilading

There was no significant main effect of group, F(3, 156)=1.34,

p= .26, gp
2= .02.

Spatial Strategies During Spatial Memory (Probe

Trial)

The frequencies (counts) for each strategy used by the groups are

shown in Table 3. Given the dominance of visual scan as a strat-

egy during spatial learning and the probe trial, we dichotomized

probe trial strategy intovisual scanversusanyother strategy.Uni-

variate ANOVA revealed a significant main effect of group,F(3,

146)=7.00,p\.001,gp
2= .13 (Table 3). Heterosexual men used

more visual scan during the probe trial compared to anyother strat-

egy thanheterosexualwomen (mean difference=-.47,SE= .10,

p\.001, d=1.00) and gay men (mean difference=-.29, SE=

.10, p= .007, d= .62). Heterosexual and lesbian/bisexual women

did not differ significantly (mean difference= .17, SE= .11, p=

.13, d= .36). After controlling for age and IQ, heterosexual men

Table 3 Unadjusted mean scores (and SD) and frequencies (for the probe trial) for spatial strategies used by group

Variable Heterosexual men

(N= 44)

Heterosexual women

(N= 43)

Gay men

(N= 39)

Lesbian/bisexual

women (N= 34)

M SD M SD M SD M SD

Spatial learning (hidden trials)

Visual scan block 1 .93 .10 .44 .59 .49 .82 .59 .70

Visual scan blocks 2 and 3 3.73 2.74 2.19 2.16 2.36 2.32 2.88 2.61

Visual scan blocks 4 and 5 4.45 2.82 3.28 2.65 3.36 2.89 3.26 2.59

Landmark block 1 .23 .64 .16 .37 .21 .52 .29 .46

Landmark blocks 2 and 3 1.00 1.06 .98 1.08 1.13 1.34 .59 .89

Landmark blocks 4 and 5 1.05 .94 1.16 1.40 1.33 1.46 1.14 1.33

Thigmotaxis/circling block 1 1.00 .94 1.05 1.11 1.08 1.09 1.00 .98

Thigmotaxis/circling blocks 2 and 3 1.55 2.34 2.21 2.35 2.26 2.40 1.97 2.40

Thigmotaxis/circling blocks 4 and 5 1.00 1.99 1.39 2.12 1.92 2.74 1.59 2.43

Enfilading block 1 .55 .82 .93 1.06 .69 .95 .74 .93

Enfilading blocks 2 and 3 1.02 1.75 1.86 2.11 1.36 1.98 1.62 2.36

Enfilading blocks 4 and 5 1.05 1.95 1.42 2.10 .85 1.89 1.53 2.22

Spatial memory (probe trial)

Visual scan (count) 30 9 15 13

Landmark (count) 6 8 3 5

Thigmotaxis/circling (count) 5 10 11 7

Enfilading (count) 3 11 7 7

Visual scan versus other strategy .30 .46 .76 .43 .58 .50 .59 .50

‘‘Visual scan versus other strategy’’is a dichotomized variable (0= visual scan, 1= any other strategy)
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were still significantly different from heterosexual women (mean

difference=-.41, SE= .11,p\.001,d= .86) butno longer from

gay men (mean difference=-.18, SE= .12,p= .13,d= .37).

Heterosexualand lesbian/bisexualwomendid notdiffer (mean

difference= .17, SE= .12, p= .17, d= .36).

Spatial Strategies During Cued Navigation (Visible

Trials)

It was not meaningful to analyze group differences in spatial

strategiesduringvisibletrialsbecausevisualscanwasusedalmost

exclusivelyduringthiscondition(1248/1280datapointsor98%).

CGN and Spatial Performance

Regression models were conducted separately on the spatial

learning(hiddentrials)andprobe trialoutcomes thatcontinued

to yield significant results after the application of the ANCOVA

models.Thesewerehiddentrial latency,hiddentrial timeinplat-

form quadrant, probe trial path length, and probe trial time in

platform quadrant. Hidden trial-dependent variables used here

were computed by averaging performance across all blocks.

Predictor variables were group (dummy coded with either

heterosexual men or heterosexual women as the reference),

CGN, age, estimated IQ, visual scan, landmark, thigmotaxis/

circling, and enfiladingstrategies (for the probe trial model, the

variable‘‘visualscanversusother strategy’’was included instead

of the four strategies used for hidden trials).

Men

Initial regression models for hidden trial latency and time in plat-

formquadrantrevealedinflatedRvalues(R= .84,R2= .70,adjus-

ted R2 = .66, and R= .92, R2= .86, adjusted R2= .84, respec-

tively). This was due to the high correlation between visual scan

and the dependent variables (r=-.77 and r= .89, respectively)

and multicollinearity-affected visual scan (tolerance= .10, VIF=

9.97, and tolerance = .10, VIF=9.98, respectively) and thigmo-

taxis/circling variables (tolerance= .09, VIF=10.07, and toler-

ance= .09,VIF=10.07,respectively).Thus,visualscanandthig-

motaxis/circling were removed from the models presented here.

The model for hidden trial latency was significant, F(6, 76)

=7.78, p\.001 (R= .63,R2= .40, adjustedR2= .35). Gay men

had longer latencies than the heterosexual male reference group

Heterosexual Man Gay Man

Block 

1

Block 

2

Block 

3

Block 

4

Block 

5

Probe 

Trial

Fig. 1 Swim paths for each of the 20 hidden platform (spatial learning) trials and the probe trial for one heterosexual man and one gay man who

performed at the median level for their respective groups. Paths for individual trials are ordered from left to right within each trial block
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andmorefeminineCGNscoreswereassociatedwith longer laten-

cies as was the use of enfilading. No other predictors were signif-

icant (Table 4). The model for hidden trial time in platform quad-

rant was also significant,F(6, 76)=5.10, p\.001 (R= .55,R2=

.31, adjusted R2= .25). More feminine CGN scores and use of

enfilading were associated with less time in the platformquadrant,

Heterosexual Woman Lesbian/Bisexual Woman

Block 

1

Block 

2

Block 

3

Block 

4

Block 

5

Probe 

Trial

Fig. 2 Swim paths for each of the 20 hidden platform (spatial learning) trials and the probe trial for one heterosexual woman and one lesbian/bisexual

woman who performed at the median level for their respective groups. Paths for individual trials are ordered from left to right within each trial block

Table 4 Regression models predicting spatial performance-dependent variables for men

Hidden trials latencies Hidden trials time in platform

quadrant

Probe trial path length Probe trial time in platform

quadrant

B SE B b B SE B b B SE B b B SE B b

Gay mena 6.86 3.28 .24* -3.34 3.72 -.11 -.77 .23 -.35** 2.06 4.81 .04

Age -.01 .15 -.01 .09 .17 .06 -.03 .01 -.28** .28 .24 .11

Estimated IQ .35 .25 .13 -.15 .28 -.05 .01 .01 .05 -.61 .39 -.14

Childhood gender

nonconformity

6.38 2.70 .25* -8.39 3.06 -.32** -.43 .21 -.22* 4.16 4.28 .10

Landmark -.62 .63 -.09 2.10 .72 .30** – – – – – –

Enfilading 1.47 .37 .38** -.97 .42 -.23* – – – – – –

Visual scan versus

other strategy

– – – – – 1.04 .21 .47** -35.56 4.36 -.76**

Estimated IQ= estimated from the NART (National Adult Reading Test)

* p\.05; ** p\.01
a Dummy coded with heterosexual men as the reference group
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while landmark strategy usage was associated with more time in

the platform quadrant. No other predictors were significant.

The model for probe trial path length was significant, F(5,

73)= 11.24, p\.001 (R= .67, R2= .43, adjusted R2= .41).

Group (being a gay man), age (being older), and CGN (more

feminine scores) were negatively associated with path length,

while probe strategy was positively associated with it. Esti-

mated IQ was not a significant predictor. The model for probe

trial time in platform quadrant was significant, F(5, 73)=

13.59, p\.001 (R= .70, R2= .50, adjusted R2= .46). Only

probe strategy was negatively associated with time spent in

the platform quadrant.

Women

As with men, initial models for hidden trial latency and time in

platform quadrant revealed inflated R values (R= .87, R2= .76,

adjustedR2= .73,andR= .89,R2= .80,adjustedR2= .78,respec-

tively). Again, the correlation between visual scan, latencies, and

time in platform quadrant was high (r=-.79 and r= .82, respec-

tively) and multicollinearity affected visual scan (tolerance= .10,

VIF=9.78, and tolerance= .10, VIF=9.78, respectively), thig-

motaxis/circling(tolerance= .10,VIF=9.92,andtolerance= .10,

VIF=9.92, respectively), and enfilading variables (tolerance=

.10, VIF=9.49, and tolerance= .10, VIF =9.49, respectively).

Thus,visualscan,thigmotaxis/circling,andenfiladingwereremoved

as predictors).

The regression model for hidden trial latency in women was

significant,F(5, 69)=7.78,p= .009 (R= .45,R2= .20, adjusted

R2= .14). Age was positively associated and landmark strategy

negativelyassociatedwithlatencies.Nootherpredictorsweresig-

nificant (Table 5). For hidden trial time spent in the platform

quadrant, the model was also significant,F(5, 69)=2.49,p= .04

(R= .40, R2= .16, adjusted R2= .10). Group (being lesbian/bi-

sexual), CGN (more feminine scores), and landmark strategy us-

agewaspositivelyassociatedwithtimespentintheplatformquad-

rant. No other predictors were significant. The model for probe

trial path length was significant, F(5, 62)=6.37, p\.001 (R=

.59, R2= .35, adjusted R2= .30). Probe strategy usage was posi-

tively associated with path length. There were no other significant

predictors.Finally, themodelforprobetrial timeinplatformquad-

rant was significant, F(5, 62)=6.64, p\.001 (R= .60,R2= .36,

adjustedR2= .31). Once more, probe strategy usage was the only

significant, and negatively associated, predictor.

Discussion

Weassessedspatialnavigationandspatial strategyoutcomesdur-

ing a virtual reality Morris water maze in heterosexual and homo-

sexual men and women. In general, our predictions were supported

by the results from the unadjusted ANOVA models. Heterosexual

menhadsignificantly faster search latencies, spentmore‘‘dwelling’’

time in the platform quadrant, and had smaller heading errors com-

pared to heterosexual women and gay men during spatial learn-

ing. During spatial memory (assessed via the probe trial), hetero-

sexual men navigated further than heterosexual women and gay

men but only differed significant from heterosexual women in time

spent in the platform quadrant. Heterosexual men also used sig-

nificantly more visual scanning during hidden and probe trials than

heterosexual women and gay men. Heterosexual women did not

differ significantly from lesbian/bisexual women as expected. The

patternofeffect sizes for thesegroupdifferenceswas inthemedium

range.

However, in the adjusted models, heterosexual men only had

faster search latencies during spatial learning and longer path

lengths on the probe than heterosexual women and gay men. On

the remaining spatial outcomes which showed significant group

differences in the unadjusted models, heterosexual men were dif-

ferent only from heterosexual women (except heading error

where the between-subjects effect was no longer significant).

We note that for time spent in the platform quadrant and use of

visual scanning during spatial learning, the difference between

Table 5 Regression models predicting spatial performance-dependent variables for women

Hidden trials latencies Hidden trials time in platform

quadrant

Probe trial path

length

Probe trial time in platform

quadrant

B SE B b B SE B b B SE B b B SE B b

Lesbian/bisexual womena -3.99 3.28 -.16 9.01 3.78 .33* .06 .29 .02 12.48 6.58 .24

Age .71 .22 .40** -.42 .26 -.21 -.03 .02 -.23 -.52 .45 -.14

Estimated IQ .11 .28 .05 .10 .33 .04 -.01 .02 -.05 .05 .57 .01

Childhood gender nonconformity -1.27 2.31 -.07 5.56 2.66 .28* -.13 .21 -.08 7.14 4.71 .19

Landmark -1.26 .63 -.22* 1.62 .72 .25* – – – – – –

Visual scan versus other strategy – – – – – 1.38 .26 .57** -29.79 5.94 -.54**

Estimated IQ= from the NART (National Adult Reading Test)

* p\.05; ** p\.01
a Dummy coded with heterosexual women as the reference group
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heterosexual and gay men just dropped below traditional sig-

nificance levels and the effect sizes remained modest across

models. The addition of age and estimated IQ as covariates

reduced some of the effects, suggesting that the influence of

these covariates on spatial ability depends somewhat on sex-

ual orientation group membership (e.g., we have previously

foundthatgaymentoscoreslightlyhigherontheNARTincom-

munitysamples:Rahmanetal.,2012).Alternatively, thesample

may have been underpowered to detect group differences with

the addition of covariates (although the trends were still in the

predicteddirections judgingbythepatternofchanges in theeffect

sizes from unadjusted to adjusted models).

We also found that heterosexual men had significantly shorter

searchlatenciesonthecuednavigation(visibleplatformtrials)com-

pared to heterosexual women and gay men in both adjusted and

unadjustedmodels.Thisappearstobeduetodifferencesinspeedon

visibleplatformtrials (oneof the largest effect sizeswefoundhere),

whereasthegroupdifferencesbetweenheterosexualandgaymenin

speed was not significant for hidden trials in the adjusted models.

This indicates, tentatively, that heterosexual men have better search

latencies during spatial learning than the other groups for reasons

other than simple speed.

InspectionofTable2showsclearlythatheterosexualmenstarted

faster than the other groups and maintained this advantage through-

out spatial learning trials. This indicates that heterosexual men may

beusinguniquesearchstrategiesfromthefirsttrialonwards.Indeed,

thiswasborneoutbytheanalysisofspatialstrategies.Table3shows

clearly that heterosexual men used more visual scanning from the

first block of hidden trials and maintained the use of this strategy

throughouttheblocks.Heterosexualmenalsousedmorevisualscan-

ning during the probe trial than any other strategy compared to the

other groups. Thus, on both measures of spatial learning and spatial

memory, heterosexual men appear to adopt visual scanning during

VWMW type tasks. Heterosexual women, gay men, and lesbian/

bisexualwomenontheotherhandtendedtouseamixtureofnon-vi-

sual scanning strategies during spatial learning and spatial memory

rather thananyonespecific typeofalternativestrategy(e.g., thigmo-

taxis; Beiko et al., 2004; Perrot-Sinal et al., 1996).

Thepresentdatawereconsistentwithprevious researchshow-

ing thatmales performbetter than females, on average,on MWM

tasks as well on more simple maze-learning and wayfinding tests

(e.g., Astur et al., 1998, 2004; Driscoll et al., 2005; Moffat et al.,

1998; Saucier et al., 2002). The results were consistent with sex

differences found in rodentmodelsofplace learning and memory

(Jonasson, 2005). The findings also support growing evidence

thatgaymenscore lower thanheterosexualmenonspatialnavi-

gation tests as well as tests of basic spatial ability (e.g., Cánovas

& Cimadevilla, 2011; Collaer et al., 2007; McCormick & Witel-

son,1991;Neaveetal.,1999;Rahman&Koerting,2008;Rahman

& Wilson, 2003).

While theresultsdonotdirectlysupport thesuggestionthatboth

women and gay men use more landmark-type strategies during

spatialperformance, they do indicate that thesegroupsuseamixof

spatial strategies that are alternatives to a direct, visual scanning

approach (cf. Dabbs et al., 1998; Rahman et al., 2005; Sandstrom

et al., 1998; Saucier et al., 2002). The data support the notion that a

less efficient strategy might account, in part, for female-typical per-

formance and indicates that researchers should better quantify other,

complex behavioral patterns in spatial memory data (McCarthy &

Konkle, 2005). The medium effect sizes reported for the male com-

parisons were smaller than previous studies and, in general terms,

support thenotionthat thestrengthofsexualorientationdifferences

in spatial performance is task-specific.

A secondary goal of this study was to test the hypothesis that

CGN could independently predict some of the variation in spatial

performanceoutcomemeasures(inadditiontogroupmembership,

spatial strategies, age, and estimated IQ). Caution should be exer-

cised in interpreting the results from the regression models due to

the small sample sizes (due to collapsing by sex) and the restricted

number of spatial outcomes (we used only those showing signifi-

cant differences in the adjusted models). Among men, CGN pre-

dictedsearchlatencyduringhiddentrials, timespentintheplatform

quadrant during hidden trials, and probe trial path length in the

expected directions (more feminine CGN scores were associated

with lower performance). This supports previous studies suggest-

ingthatCGNissensitivetowithin-groupvariationincognitivefunc-

tion associated with sexual orientation (Hassan & Rahman, 2007;

Rahman et al., 2012). But it is unclear what the significance of the

association between CGN and spatial performance is. One other

studyindicateddeficits inspatial subtestsof theWechslerPreschool

and Primary Scale of Intelligence (WPPSI, and in their revised

versions including the WISC-III and WPPSI-R) among feminine

boys (Zucker & Bradley, 1995). This could point to an early devel-

opmental association between childhood gender nonconformity

levels and later spatial cognition. Future studies using prospective

designsmaybeabletotestforanytrulydevelopmentalassociations.

Amongwomen,theassociationbetweenCGNandtimespent inthe

platform quadrant during the hidden trials was not in the expected

direction (more feminine scores associated with more time in the

quadrant).This ispuzzlingbutgiventhe lackofanypredictedgroup

differences between heterosexual and lesbian/bisexual women in

the main outcomes, this finding should be viewed with caution.

Among men, the use of a landmark strategy was associated

with more time in the platform quadrant, and the use of enfi-

lading with longer search latencies but less time spent in the

platformquadrantduringhidden trials. Itmaybe thatmenwere

using extra-maze cues (landmarks) to help remain in the cor-

rect quadrant which increased the time spent there. The use of

enfilading (which involves making zigzag movements during

navigation) would necessarily result in longer latencies and

perhaps less time in the platform quadrant because it is a less

efficient strategy for resolving the spatial location of a target.

Among women, the use of landmark strategy was associated

with shorter search latencies and more time in the platform

quadrant during hidden trials. The use of a landmark strategy

among women may improve their search latency and dwelling
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time because they relymoreon extra-mazecues in the maze. In

contrast to themeangroupdifferences, thesewithin-groupanal-

ysessuggest thatusageof landmarks isassociatedwith improved

spatialperformance,albeit inspecificcomponents,amongwomen

(Dabbsetal.,1998;Saucieretal.,2002).Forboth sexes, theuse

of visual scanning compared to any other strategy was strongly

associated with probe trial performance. This indicates, ten-

tatively, that visual scanning-type strategies are important in the

formation of spatial memory. It is important to remember that

these results are limited by the fact that the initial run of the

regression models suffered from high levels of multicollinear-

ity and indicated a strong association between visual scanning

and the main spatial measures. Thus, the results above reflect

the predictive power of independent variables (such as CGN)

onthe variance leftoveraftervisual scanningwas removedasa

variable.

Several limitations of the present study merit comment. As we

didnotdirectlymeasureneural correlates, thepresentfindingsare

silent on the neurobiology of the differences observed. Different

patterns of spatial exploration responses, during the spatial learn-

ing phase of our task, may have contributed to the formation of

an allocentric cognitive map used to promote later spatial recall

(O’Keefe & Nadel, 1978). The hippocampus has long been pro-

posed to have a critical role in the formation of allocentric spatial

memory(e.g.,Kesselsetal.,2001),butevidenceforstructuraland

functional sex differences in humans is mixed (e.g., Blanch et al.,

2004;Janzen&VanTurennout,2004;cf.Ruigroketal.,2014;see

also Li et al., 2014). Nevertheless, performance on MWM tasks

has been associated with hippocampal integrity, for example in

patients with temporal lobe lesions (Astur et al., 2002; Parslow

etal., 2005). Thus, future studies of sexual orientation-related dif-

ferencesinhippocampalstructureandfunctionarewarranted.Limi-

ted neuroimaging studies suggest that volumetric patterns of brain

asymmetry are more similar between gay men and heterosexual

women and between heterosexual men and lesbian women, sup-

portingthecross-sexhypothesis(Savic&Lindstrom,2008).Thepre-

sent findings suggest that such neuroimaging studies could benefit

from exploring the full range of variation in spatial performance

between the groups (e.g., comparing subgroups with high and low

scores as well as groups who use one strategy more than another).

Thepresentdesignmayhavebeen lesssensitive to thesemoresubtle

individual differences which might be better indexed using imaging

techniques.

It is possible that the use of spatial strategies is unrelated to hip-

pocampal function but rather due to factors such as attention pro-

cesses. We did not vary the potential size of the cognitive map

formed during our task. In addition, attentional modulation by

extra-maze cues may have affected any allocentric task process-

ing. Future studies should aim to test several mazes varying in

number of extra-maze cues to test whether sexual differences are

associated with size of the cognitive map. Furthermore, the find-

ing that heterosexual men were faster on the cue navigation trials

suggestthattheremaybesomebasicvisuomotordifferenceswhich

require further investigation. Another intriguing possibility, while

speculative, is that differences in approaching the task (e.g., that

heterosexual men started faster and maintained this advantage

throughout spatial learning)mayreflectdifferences inpersonality

traitssuchasrisk-takingorextraversion.Thisrequiresfurtherexplo-

ration in future work.

The results from the adjusted models also indicate that our sam-

ple was underpowered to detect some effects. While we did power

ourstudyfortheprimaryoutcomes,wedidnotdosoforthecovari-

ates.Thus,power limitationsprecludedasatisfactoryexamination

oftheimpactofageandIQonourgroupdifferences.Ingeneral, the

recruitment of sexual minority groups from community samples

has the potential for bias although it is recognized in the field that

random or representative sampling of this small and hard-to-reach

population is difficult (Kuyper, Fernee, & Keuzenkamp, 2016).

However,assamplingbiasesmayapplymore toourmeangroup

differencesthanthewithin-groupanalysesfuturestudiesmayben-

efit frommethodssuchas targetedsampling.Thesewould involve

recruiting gay and lesbian participants from the same sources as

heterosexualmenandwomenandmatchingthemfordemographic

variables.

In summary, the present findings, if replicated in larger sam-

ples, suggest that there are sexual orientation-related differences

in spatial learning, spatial memory, and the spatial strategies used

byhumans onacommonly usedmeasure of spatialmemory.Fur-

ther work is now needed to quantify how robust such differences

are and whether they are associated with structural and/or func-

tional differences in hippocampal regions of the brain.
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